Kelly Benge
September 4, 1976 - November 11, 2020

Kelly Benge, age 44, of Oskaloosa, passed away on Wednesday, October 11, 2020 at the
Methodist Hospital in Des Moines. She was born on September 4, 1976 the adopted
daughter of Dale and Patricia Pease. Kelly went to Katy, Texas High School and
graduated with the class of 1995. She then attended Houston Community College. On
October 10, 2017 she was united in marriage to Harold Benge at the First Christian
Church in Oskaloosa.
After college she worked as a nurse for a few years until she became a homemaker. She
enjoyed fishing with Harold, watching movies and loved her snack foods. She also had a
love for the color pink and her cat, Jake.
Those left to cherish her memory are her husband, Harold Benge of Oskaloosa, her
mother, Patricia Pease of Katy, Texas and two uncles, Lyle Medlin and Scott Medlin of
Oskaloosa.
She is preceded in death by her father, Dale Pease.
As was Kelley’s wish, her body has been cremated and a private graveside service will be
held at Forest Cemetery in Oskaloosa. The Bates Funeral Chapel is in charge of the
arrangements. According to the rules put in place by the Iowa Department of Public
Health, proper social distancing and reasonable personal protective equipment is advised
for attending a religious public event. Memorials may be made to the family.

Cemetery
Forest Cemetery
634 North 9th Street
Oskaloosa, IA, 52577

Comments

“

I remember Kelly's sweetness and caring. She will be very missed.
Jake and Annette

Annette Parker - November 19, 2020 at 10:31 AM

“

Dear Kelly,
I am so sorry that you are leaving this world at such a young age. I truly pray that you
will
be at peace and will get to see your biological mother and father, grandmother and
also your adopted father who just passed away October 25th, 2020. I remember
when we first adopted you when you were five years old, you were a beautiful little
girl who I just loved dressing up in such cute clothes.
Your husband, Harold misses you a great deal. I wish you all the happiness in the
world.
Love you,
Mom

Patricia Pease - November 17, 2020 at 03:22 PM

“

Sorry for your lost she was great person

Tonya n James jackson - November 16, 2020 at 06:10 PM

